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F A h h O
-- OF-

MILLINERY and

L. T. BBOIH & CO,,

bANpqrDj
-- DE A LEES tx

Millinery. Fancy Goods, Velvets, Velveteens, Satins, Ribbons,
Plumes. Feathers, Tips, Corsets, Bustles, c,

seTbT111111 t0 rd6r KrmSpeoial Attion paid to orders

wSTtoSu0015 b D0VV 1Cn fr CXRrainion and our friends roul the r.ubi!c arc
Vours truly,

2S'
.

L- - T. BROWS & CO.

LOMt ESTABLISHED 1SG5.

kill Jfe Lewis & Co,,
B A L E I G II, N. C.P tnto Uutr.

HARDWAR B !
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS.

RIMS, SPOKES and HUBS.

TH,.AT.T. Jl&XM- - 8TBSI.AND NAHA
w tMuj.j. ouwa, olOVC ThP'iATT VinriT m
PAIN T S, OILS GLASSCOTTON AND lLANTKl?S HOKSLARGEST STOCK IN TUB STATE

.H,ttW.WW7 merchants

To the ladies

CARTHAGE, N.

not want because it is cheap. 5.
Recollect that pride is more irk-

some to be borne than either hun-

ger, thirst or cold 6. Never
feast so that you will be obliged

fist after it - 7. Nothiog is
felt troublesome that is done wil
lingly . 8 Never anticipate evil

an imagined calamity is always
more painful than the real one.

Always take hold of things
by thier smooth handle. 10 Al-

ways count 10 before you speak, if
angry if greatly so, count. Ex.

Amid ail the wide-sprea- d and
deep-seate- d demoralization that
followed the civil war and the
mighty upheaval of our social sys-- l

tern, accompanied by a revolution
our industrial afiaire; amid all

that there is now to discourage us
(and there is a great deal),there is
one thing that gives hope, for it
shows that amid it all the chivalary
and manhood of the southern peo
ple, though to some extent necessa-
rily weakened by the great demor-
alizing agencies brought to bear
against them, have never been de3
troyedi We admit that there is
much among our people, that is
practiced every day to causa us
deep regrets, but we need never to
find a people who are perfect in
thought, feeling and action.
Such a peopie never have been
found, never will be found. When
we compare the type of manhood
the standard of morality of sou th
em people, with others, we feel
that we have cause for sincere self
congratulation In nothing is this
more conspicuous than in the chiv
alric devotion to woman manifested
by our people- - Gokhboro Head- -

The wisest of the northern
manufacturers are rapidly coming
to the conclusion that they, witli
tho whole country, would be better
off with a lower tariff than a high
one and many Southern protec-
tionists are willing to concede as
much If this be true, as it ia,
that we can compete with the
North then we most assurcly need
no high tariff" to insure the devel-
opment of southern manufactures
But there is still another reason,
and a special one, why the South,
looking exclusively at her own in-

terests, should desire a modifica
tion of the tarff. It is conceded on
all hands that no where on earth
can the raw be produced
so cheapJy a3 at the South, and
the North is able to compete with
us only by reason of greater capi-
tal and superior skill If, then, a
modification of the tariff should,
as is claimed by the protectionists,
cripple the manufactures of thu
North, is it not plain that thier cap
ital aod skill, combined with our
cheap raw material and labor,
would give us the superiority over
the rest of the world, and that
the Northern maoutactgrers
would be forced to come to the
South Shtlby New Era

.

California is now in the midst of
a most wonderful real estate cr ze
The whole State is affected with
the fever and speculation has run
mad. Farming lands are selling
at $2C0 per acre and town lots are
daily changing owners for consid-
erations away up in the thousands.
A gentleman bought a piece of
property at Los Angelos two years
ago for SI 1,000 and several months
ago sbld it for $75,000. Now he
is aimjosi on tho verge of suicide
becaufeo his purchasers havo re-

sold, it at a proflit of Sl5,000.
If the craze continues much longer
at the present rate the whole State
will soon be cut up into sicall
town lots. Real estate agents are
running excursions over from New
York and Boston and speculators
are pouring in on almost every
train. The incidents of this remar-
kable real estate craz j are some-
times very odd. An impecunious
San Franciscoan came to Los Au-gel- os

in tho hope that something
would turn up for him and made
$1,700 in three weeks by getting
up early in the morning, or staying
up all night to secura the place in
the long line of buyers at some
real estate sale and selling out Lis
chances. An Eastern visitor sur-
veye-- d the wondrous scene, went in
and made the cost of his and his
family's excursion to the Pacific
aadt$I5,000 besides in a few weeks.

Fooled lhe llcvciiucr.

Is it wren to phy a j ;ke on a r:V-na- e

efficer ! One like this for instance.
II 2 is approached by a good c':t!zjo of
Diilurr. wLa iays;

I know where there w a still, and tbs
Government is not gettiog one cent of
pay.

You do?
les, I do.
Would yoa mind telling mo whero it

13?

That depends. I most never be
known in connection with it.

Good ; I will not let it be known.
Do you pay for such information?
No, we doa't.
Very we'l ; I needn't tell yoa where

it if . .

See hers ; Til giva you 2.50.,"'Make it .

And you will tell me?
Yes.

Here's your money. Now where is
your eti'l ?

Come close. It 13 down yonder id
Gattis' junk shop. He bought it as old

coppsu- - yesterday Good day.
He walked off, and the revenue offi-

cer felt for his pcqket book and 'cussed.'
Durham IiecoMer.

Dissdiutfon of Partnership.
The partnership fecrotbfore enisling u

the underused under the firm style
of Nerd !c Co., at Jonesbcr !". C, is this
day ; .jo'ved by mr.tn.il cor. c it.

. L. M. FoUdhue is authorized to dis-
pose of the goods, wares a 'id merchandise
now on hand, and to make collections of all
mortgages, notes, accounts aad evidence's
of debt generally.

Those indebted srnsT nettle at once.
This 1st day of Oct. 18-7- .

S. H. Buchanan.
N. J. Nerd.

L. M. Fousl ec.

SALE.
By virtue of an order! of the Superior

Court of Moore County, we. tho undersitrn- -

ed, Executors of Tillman Thomas,, deceas
ed, wiu soil at the Court House door in
Carthiige, Moore County, N. C, on Monday
October 24, ld87, at the hour of one o'clock
p. M., for the purpose ol inakinz Ileal Es
tate nssetfl, the lands described in our peii-tio- n

liled with the Clerk of the Superior
wiut in twn.i uauiy.

Naral er of acres; 2d.
Terras of Sale: Canh.

Lqcationof Land: Oa waters of Bufah creek.
Cape Fear Township, MWe Co., N. C.

This Sept. tJlnt, 1887.
J. M, Thomas (
M. C. Ttio as t Executors.

W. E. MurchLson, Att'y.

THUSTEZ'3 SALS.

By vii tne cf a Deed of Trust executed on
Aug;, lath, 1885, by the North Carolina
Millstone Company to the undersigned, us
TruBtee, I will sell at public auction for
cash ou the 10th day of November, 1887,
at 10 o'clock, a. m.. on the prendsea at
Paikewood, Moore Co., N. C, all j ho prop-
erty of said Company, consisting of a tract
of land of 750 acres, upon which s situa-
ted the Millstone Quarry, njachine shops,
dwelling houses, saw-mil- l, patent-rolle- r
flouring mill, founlry, the stori. -- house, and
all the mills and machinery, etook in trade,
materials, wagons, tools, and all the other
personal property, together jwith,.the fran-
chise of Riiid Company, also the telephone
lire of 17 miles extending from on
it. & A A. L. R. It., via. Caithage to
Parkewood.

A . G. Biiexizse, Trustee.
September 22, 18S7.

NOTICE!
TAXES.

Having received the Tax Lists
for 1SS7, please read the following
Iaw carefully and remember I am
compelled to obey the same and
every man in the county wil! have
to conform to this Lvv.

Laws op 1837, Chapter 13", Sac. 3',:
lhe fclienit rr ui deputy suall attenrl at
hi".oiUcn, during the months ol September
alia November lor tho purpose of r.eceivin?
tixes: he shall also iu like niauncr attend
at le.ist "ne d.iy c uriag the month of Octo-
ber at gome ono or more places in
township, of winch 15 d;iys' notice 'shall be
givea by adveertiseaieut at three or more
public prHcee, and in a newspaper if ono be
published ia the count;

Skc. 30; Whtrf ;ver the faxes ehill
dac raid uncollect d, thf Sheriff bhall

proceed ro collect them, &,c.

Sec, 55: On tlte 1st Monday in Februa-
ry in ea?h year, the Fhcri2' is directed to
offer ut puhiic eala at tile Court house nil
lauds ou which the taxes levied lor the
previous year etill remain unpaind on the
1st Monday in preceding,

I shall endeavor to follow strictly the
above laws, therefore all parties are
earnestly requested to coma forward and
settle their t;ixes. I will be in my of-
fice during the month of October, or ycu
will find a deputy there, for the purpose
of collecting taxe?.

I will visit the pHces below f.ir the same
purpose oa tho days hUted darn;; the
moum oi ULiUiibn, viz;
Flace. Township. Tine.
Mcintosh's, rocket, Monday, 10th.
Sanford, Fanford, Tuesday, 1 1th.
Junes tor o, Jonesboro, Wednesday,. 12th.

'
rca iwav Cap - Fear, Tharliy, 13th.

Camero Crcnwo-aJ- , Fri lay, 14th.
iiallijr. M:Zi Saturday, 15th.
Keyt&r, SacdbilL MonUy. 17th.
Jicksra Fpiings, il. Springs, Tuesi iy, ISth
Uig Uai, ASeaAUii eanasu iy, J uth .

Tho. Drow n's, f hifhai, Thardy, 20tk.
W. L. liit.tr'ri, iiittcr'd, Fnd.Iy, 21st
Carthage, Carth.sge, Satarday, X2ai.

failing to m'-?- t me at the
bove named pbees and setting ibcir taxes

will be vihlteti by myself or deputy at once
with the express .purpose cf ejecting the
ta'Si-- due. i uo uies imiot Le wuuuii
ap by tie 31e. day of tvst Desiaber.

Ittpeetfa!iy,

. W; M. Black, Sh'fl,

The Carthage Blade.
CAIITIIAGK, N. C.

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 10, 1887.

TN0."w. SlOTTjjR.,f Eiitar k Publisher

1 ED1T0 Rl AL.

"'in a recent-issu- we Suggested

in an article relative to the condi-

tion of the Drmcpratic party and

Iukc-v;ar- m interest its members

ore displaying tHat the Executive

Committee should call ft meeting

"at an early ! day and take some

steps to organize! and prepare for

the political battle of 1SSS. We

are glad to see th jit our suggestion

have been njiproved and will be

acted on. We have' seen several

of thj Committee and received

letters from'" others and they all

concur with j ua that organization

isvery much needed and suggest

that a nwdug 'of the Committee

and all good democrats interested

in the party's succebs, be held

Tuesday of the first wetk of Court.

We hope the meeting will be large-

ly attended! and organization be

begun by a thorough awakening

"of the mcn'ibers of the party to a

perfect knowledge of our condi-

tion, ttiid infusmg in them a desire

to fee all losfgrjound regained and

iho jnincipks oT democracy per-jujiuate-
d,

j

yiu. Curf-ty- llieCous:t ry .

Over a hhndre. million lyini:
nile h hos been taken out of tin
hiMi' -- s cf thjo country by th;

1
&rrr-t.utiv.:b- over taxation. It ::'

of no i e to any one. It does
hafm, it arouses the

cupu ity o! t'oeures3, it does the
'

people inji-y- Our currency is

not.so piccititu! lint a hundred
' millions caiebe ch ained off without

Heiitius d. tiiuit nt. .Merchants need
(hat bo;nieh excess to do business
v-i;- The-- money market has iy

ro'. ti? fevjuiisii. Cull loan
my be .pienifal, but time loan?
ore another matter. If a man has
liioiu-- to spjar'e lie places it where
he can t Hit? Iris h aji do oi it at a

d.y's notice, lhi has grown cau-l- i

ins, posib.Jy a; little timid.
Tlu n tife-(io3ne- of a still fur-

ther ii'icuinuiatiion, with another
hundred million abstracted from
Lusimss is njjqiurMing. What will

'be the i'lurf is what everybody is

juking. Are we to be taught by
- i finuncial crash that the revenue

n.ust be reduced, or "will the Dem-

ocratic parfy take time by the
forelock ami by judicious work

.prevent such u calamity?
Lvel-heade- d Democrats have

but on opinson of the prime duty
of the hour. It is to squarely fac
the facts and insist on reduction
without further delay. If their
conference with Mr. Cleveland at
Otk 'View- results in an agreement
'upon ome decisive plan of action,
sjeing the dangers vvitb which the
country is threatened, places him-se- lf

at the jiead of the party, bent
on immediate rHonn of the rcve-nu- e

laws in ffoint.-shiii- or other,
the merchants ;a!i.l the common
&m.s of the republic,; irrespective
of party atliiiation, will be with
them.- - . Y. liemid.

liri en Jisnnirinsr.

j fartnor is supposed to be prac
tica'ly aeqStiaintei with everything
cancel nuti agriculture, and tu
Kkuw wliat is! best mddr all cir
cu:s sUiiucj- - in order to obtain re-nu- iiu

rhttve crops; but the fact is
hat no one farmer in an average
Ifetime can 'try enough exprri- -
- ents to Know everything, and he

: u-s- t fmbuce j' every opportunity
find outf. hud to study the recor- -
d .'exper'iifueis of ottmrs.

J. '1 he iiifoi inuiion. regarding when
J how to re,:k iand, a;:d when
i urn underfeed . r siubble, or 'a

f. grown fur manure, has coint- -
u to us frojin our ancestors, and

: ua 'not" boen verified by expert-r- -.

ents. O'r.o Arrmer continues to
t reak the-stubbl- 'and in Octobtr,
i nother always burcsotTthe weeds
j nd stubble itj February, and then
Freaks the I add for corn-o-r cplton,
t nd.each thh:lU his plan right be-- t
nuse his4fhih: did so. rery few
ave'eiperitiicinled to find whether'
here is noji a jbetu-- plan. Many
t( our ideas ibavc been" received

from Northern farmers and writers,
where the conditions of climate are
quite the reverse of .those existing
in the South. If the plowing is
not done in Northern States before
October it cannot be done until af-

ter
to

the first of May, as the land is
covered with snow or bound fast
with- ice.

The Northern farmer 'often
breaks his sod land in September, 9.
and either sows wheat or expects
the freezing and thawing weather
of October to pulverize and to pre-
pare the land to receive the annua'
covering of snow, and with it a
supply of ammonia,- - which the
Southern farmer roust buy in com-

mercial fertilizers or obtain by
growing a green crop for manure.
In the South the conditions are in
quite different. September is a

hot month, October is frequently
almost as warm. Drying winds
sweep the bare fields; winter rains
wash the corn and cotton lands in-

to gullies, and all the elements
seem to conspire to rob the soil of
nitrogen.

How can this great loss be pre-
vented? Cannot the farmer, to
some extent at least, cover his
land with manuring, crops which
will shade and protect the land
from sun, wind and washing rain
until he h seady to plaint the spring
crop? .

This covering after serving the
furpose of shading the land for sev

era! months, and in that Way im-

proving the condition of the soil,
will-b- s equal in value, when turns
ed under, to many wagon loads of
manure. Geo. Allen, kewLcmc.

1

Special Course at ihc Uni-
versity. -

The University is desirous of
helping the teachers of the State,
ami to this end will offer a special
Teachers' Course of three months,
provided at least 15 teachers agree
to attend. As far as the course
;si"!m''S to the Common School
studies, it h designed to be a re-

view of them.
Tuition is free. A fee of $5

will be charged for room Tent, ser- -
rvant hire, &c. The Richmond &

Danyille It. R. vvill give reduced
rates and it iy expected that the
other roads of the State vvill do
the same. If the session i3 held it
will n either Nov. loth, 18S7
or Feb. 14th, iSSS. Teachers
wishing to avail themselves of this
' fler, vwll please notify cither of

the undersigned and state which
of the above mentiontd dates is
preferred. Act at ,ouce. There's
ao time for delay.

Further announcements will be
made cs soon as replies to this
circular will justify.

Address,
Kemp P. Battle, Pres ,

or Chapel Hill,
Prof. N. B. IlENuy. N. C.

L.ittcr miilTrasIi.

There, is nothing a farmer can
do that will pay a hansomer prof-
it than keeping a tjand and C3rt
from the first day in the year to the
last day hauling pine straw, oak
leaves, trash, wood mould, swamp
muck, rotten log and stumps end
the dirt, from around the same in
his fields, and cOvv pens, hog lots
and horse lots You can make
two acres of wo-- n out lands' good
in this way cheaper than you can
clear one acre mid get it ready for
seed One hand, borne and cart
can cover twenty five acres with!
dirt besides keeping your lot all
well strawed. And twenty live
acres are as much if not more than
one hand will grub ia one year to
say nothing about cutting it down
and clearing it oiT ready for grub-
bing, and cleaning it up after
grubbing: And when we bring
our old exhausted lands up in this
way, you see its value .is so much
capital added to our wealth, and
we still have our woodlands undis-
turbed. And besides this reclaim-
ed and redeemed land is so much
easier both on man and beast to
cultivate, and you can cultivate so
n:uh more without breaking
plows, stumping toes and some-
times, losing your sweet temper.
Now, if you have never tried this
plan of bringing up old exhausted
tatids try it. You h ve no idea i

how much on 2 faithful baud and
cart can do in reedeerainir wort)
out landd. Democrat.

Tvu Useful TIaxiias.
;

1. Never put off till
what you can do tc-da- y. 2.
Never trouble others 3. Never
spend your mouty before you h3ve
it. 1. Never buy what you doj

1SST. I$7.
Prices LOWER

O, S' JO VP

where tier can alwaja t j f;
Une of

BUY GOODS,

Groceries, Ui,
Ceps, Shoes, Boo

R4dy-lUd- e Clotkinr.
Hardware, Glassware,

Drugs, Ac, &&,

In fact any and every thin fouod ia
firstliUH store,

I am pre-mre- d an J determined to ray the
highest tnrket price for crude tarpentiue
imd all kinds of country produce, ami
can't bo uadersplJ in any Hue of goods,

X.OW IPIRIOEa
in my ,wio,, anl you wiU save money
hy tailing on vis uhen you go to
Manlv.
Jan 4 St tf.

GOeS Mi, Better Mi,
I hato on hand and zm daily reoclf

sag a fall liuo of uro

BBASBIKS,
Forrira and Dyaestic LAGER BEER,

IAKS & TOBACCO,
Confectioneries,

Crnckcrt,
Cannot? Oysters,

HAMS. SAIUUNE?, SALMON,
and a full lino of canoed goods.

VAVhcn yott cometto town, alaayacalj,
ou me and my fctock bafore baj
ing chee where..

I Guarantee Satisfaction
J. W. MY1UCK,

ar Calf MA2JLY, N. C.

LEGAL ADFEfi7!S31ENTS

W.i. ADAMS,
Carihae N. U.

llaTe formed a paitnership for tie prr.M
tire of civil law, in tha Superior CouitcJ
lloore County.
6s"Atiau;il retainer of neither rmrtr in
cluded.

aigo-t- f

s O H 03LSB
tii IB:

FOR BOTH
Prepares f V V)-;.- ,

Carthage, lloun
Fall Term cp-- u , ;

tinucs 20 week .

M. MoO, SHIELDS, A. 15. I IVhui-- J

F. COLE. prtb.
Mus. Mauv Bao vkll, Miw1 Tea jher.

Tcitop: $7.50 to $15.f0 tx
Ancient and Mitdern LaDiircs ll.Oil
per month extra.

Music, including use of Instrument,
$3.00 per month.
Board from $C.OO to 10.00 ijerraouUi,
Foe particular?, address citlier princt

pal. '.'

Aug jl. If.

Sanford High School
FOIl BOTH SEXES.

Strictly Non-Sectn.ri- an

College Trfparitory and PracticaL

hhn E Ecllf. . M.. Principal.
( Latt d oh Iloiae ScliLKfL)

"rs. Annie 3I",Gi3iary. Lcdy Pfiaeipal,
(Late of 1 1 ict ,S'cl.'ol.)

TurTiox:-l,5- 0. tZ,H0, $2,50 Aral tXt
j0 pr month. (.'l.it-l- c h $1,00 CXt
int. i'Muaw S3,00. U.Kird HM

Fall SiAn op?.m 2nd J.fmday in AuJ
gust, H60. Fur imrlicu!ar?t. addrc,.

. Till: Ti:U:3TKE,
5:tnfurd, N. C.

RAILROAD S- -

3
a specific rort

OMAN'S 11ISEASES
IV;

rrcarvlaa

MEIfSTXlTJATIOW or

If taken during tis CUAVCTB GT J.TTK. rrsat
iwfiwteg and lanfVttl Ik ma UU-- I&r&aia 14

P EN IN G

FANCY GOODS.

3sr. o.,

GXTisrs

PISTOLS.

Goocts ta Wholesale Low Pr,

milkes of machines and does alkmanner

ail(?in ari credibly short lime.w done more ease on the nart ol
the range of the Seuin- - Machine. It
Machine is complete without this at- -

So family can

Respectfully,

JR. and II. A. FOOTE, JR
Carthage. N. C.

W. O. PETTY,

Has in store a ge--d stock of VliY GOODS
and t keep hia etk complete in all itbranchci, he is WEEKLV receificg

NEW GOODS,
CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
HATS AND CAPS, $c

UlU A SFECIUTT 0? GROCERIES,

CORN, MEAL,
FLOUR AAD BACON

AT THE

IOITEST CtSn PRICES!
Jgr-tflGl-i EST ALuket price paid tot Cot-lo- a,

.SpiriU aaJ Crude Turpentine.
Call and wt him when yoa cotceto ifAN,

bY, and if yoa hadn't time to corns, tend
him your rie. He guarantee
W'3-- i .i'-pl-i !y

We have purchased the Right for the sale ia McoreCounty of th

.FRALEY QUILTING-"- '

F R A M E
The only thoroughly practical Invention

FOR MAKING QUILTS AND COMFORTABLES ON THE SEW-

ING MACIIINK.

ofnrUnqUally 0U aH thedifferent

W,X?s QUILTING I ItA ME, quilling
operator than nn, other sewing within
works hke a charm. Iho Family Sewing

It is the greatest labor-savin- g invention yot offered the public
efford to be witliout one. .It will last a lifetime.

We propose, within the next 3 months, to give every family in Moore Countythe opportun.tv of examm ing ,t and testing its efficacy, as we tart our "m a tew days to can vass the county, In the mean time, if you co ne todrop m at the Blade Otiice and take a look at it.
Lartn.ij,.

The Retail Price is $7.50,
But in order to introduce them, we will sell ten Family Rights in
each township in Moore County for the small price of

IF I V S3 DOLLA
Very

JXO W. SCOTT,
SeP &

Valuable Property
TO BE EXPOSED TO SALE.

By virtue of sundry orders of the Supe-
rior Court of Moore County where the

is Admit ia rator, I will on the
2ithday of October, 1887, &t the Conrt
house door in the toya of Orthage. sell
for cash to the highett bidder the follawinf?
parcels of land to make asdetts ia the ev
t&te3 therein mentioned:

ISO acres, more or Us on ike Joel road
is Bensalem township, adjoining tbe landi
of D. A. McDouald and others, known a-t- ba

Catharine IowJ htnesteai. and belo. --

ging to the esUte of Catharine Dowd.
interest m 110 1-- 8 acrei. more or less,

ef land, Bitaati in Pocket township, ad-
joining the lands of Orren Oldham aud oth-
ers, described i a deed Ireta K. H. Worthy
te Win. & Ikibt. Mcdween, recorded in the
office of Register of Desd. Bfcok I). L. pa-
ges 476 and 4 77, aid belonging to the ta-
ttle cf Robt. McSween.

100 acres, moor cr les-i- . ia Bensalem
township, deecribel ia a dee-- franj Wm.
Freeman to Zachariah liritt. Book A. iL.
page 15 1, adjoining the land of paoh.rree-ffl- n

and others aol belonging to the e
tate of Zachariah BhtL

Jxo. W. Scott, Jiu,
Spt II, 1571


